Stress, emotional support and coping behavior of mothers with disabled pre-school children--mothers at outpatient department.
This study focuses on overt and covert problems experienced by mothers with disabled pre-school children and the resources that are available for coping with them. The aim of this study is to facilitate the coping behaviors of these mothers in order to improve their life-styles and well-being. The scores of the Home Care Resources Inventory (HCRI) of mothers with disabled preschool children were compared with those of a control group of mothers with normal kindergarten-aged children. The results of the HCRI survey indicated the following: 1) The major source of strength for the mothers with disabled children was the availability of a social support network, which consisted mainly of their own mothers and grandmothers, 2) The mothers with disabled children had insufficient time and little respite for themselves, and 3) Emotional support from mothers who shared the same experiences was effective for coping with problems associated with the acceptance of disabled children. The support of health care professionals, however, had little effect in helping the mothers who were under stress, though they could help to change such mothers' attitudes. There was a possibility to facilitate mothers' coping skills if mothers with disabled children could get effective support at appropriate times. These results support the concept of empowerment (Rappaport 1984, Kieffer 1984). Further study is needed on ways to introduce this concept into nursing as well as to systematize procedures in routine nursing practice for releasing maternal behavior.